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In the ~tter of tho ~~plication of the 
TO:ZOl: ~?...t.NSPC3.:';'~!Ol~ SYST~. $. cor:por
~tion. for an ordor gr~tins pormission 
to discontin~e its operation of auto 
tru.clc trtl.nsportu.tion service between 10s 
Angeles ~d 31 1:onte , C$.lifornis.. 

BY ~EZ C 1Ll::!SS Io:r -

OPI.."'fION and ORDE3. 

) 
} 
) AppliclJ.tion 
) :\"o .13590 
} 
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In this procoeding Tolson Transport~tion Syste~9 s corporation, 

operu~ing ~n cutoQobile service for the trcnsportation of proport~· 

betwoen Los ~~eles ~d various ~oints in So~thern California under 

authority of certificates of public convenienoe and necessity 

grantod by t~e ?~ilrocd CommisSion, has petitioned the Co~ssion 

for ~n order a~thorizing it to abandon its service between 

LoS A.~eles end 31 ~onte and revoking ~d annulling the cortific~to 

mlder vthich said s~rvice VIas operated .• 

~ho zervico w~s originslly ostablished by one W. 5. Cullen. 

:n Jecision ~o.15S23. dated Doce~er 31, 1925~ and iS2ned on 

'::'3)3)lication No .12334,. tt..·~ .d.o.ilroad Co:nmi ssion approved the transfor 

o~ the Cullen operating rigllt to :'olson Truns,ortation Systen:. 

~cco~ding to ~pplic~~t the operation 'betwoen 10s ~~c1es o.nd 

"£1 !'!.onto, for several :nonths Po.zt. t:.as boon condu.oted at a. loss 

du.e to Co la.rgo d.ecrease in the bu.siness j1.e:reto~oro handled. 

"'::':9plico.n-: citos tile following speci~l circu.tlstancos to c.ccou.n1; 

for the decre~se: 

Juring past yoar some three or four of the largo c~in 
:3tores o:pera~ine in :'02 ~lBclas and. vi~inity 'hc.vo, ... es -
tc'blish(;!d "br:l..."lch stores in ;;1 l~onta end ~11 their ship
ments, e:rocories~ ~o~ts. fruits ~nd vogetablos o.rohandled 
by th.eir own delivory sys:tem. In c.ddition to this ~l 
Eonte is only 8 miles cast of Los Angoles City limits t.l.nd 
the intermediate territory has beoome prcctioelly the srune 
c.s one continuous city and t~e ~holes~lo and retc.il houses 
of Los Ar:.geles n,1.:.l-:e ti:leir O\'Jn doliveries the samo as vlitl:.in 
the City 0= Los Angelos. 



~he rocords of tho COm.r:i:i.ssl.on show th~t in cdd ition to the 

service gi von by the ~olson ~r:::,nsports.tion System, E1 Monte 1z 

eerved by iour other carriers, two automobile and two r~il. In 

vie~ of the record showing thct tho trcnsportation needs of the 

coomunity of E1 ~onte c~po~r to be well c~red fort oven wi~h tho 

elimi~tio~ of tho oervice now being given by Tolson Tr~nsport~t1on 

Syztem, we ere of tho opinion th~t this ap~lic~tion should be 

sr:lntocl.. We ~re of the further opinion th~t it is not 0.. n-.o.ttor 

in ~hich ~ p~blic hoaring is nocessary. 

I~ IS ~~EBY 03DZ:~ZD th~t the ~pplication of Tolson 

~r~nsportution Systom, a corporation, for an order authorizir~ 

~oleon ~rensportation System to discontinuo o,erct1on of en 

cutomooile service for the trcnsportation of property betwoen ~os 

~..gelcs: ~nd El :.ronte, which ~ervice is operated u.nd.or :louthor,ity 

of c. certificc.tcl of pu.blic convenience :lond necessity .::l.cquired by 

Tolson ~r:lns:port:ltion System by Decision ::0.15823 of the :iail::-ocd 

Co~iszion be :ll1O. tho ssme he:'oby is gr~nted. 

IT IS ~BY F~T:~a O~E~\3D that Tolson Transport~tion System 

shall im=edi:lte1y file the nacess~ry s~pple~ents to its t~riffs :lond 

ti~e schedules withdrawi~e r:ltos and schedules covering servico 

heretofore performed by s~i~ ~olcon ~r~nsportction System between 

Los Angelos ~nd. El l,ionte as hereinAbove d.escribed. 

IT !S ~~2EBY FJRTEE~ ORDERED that the certificate of public 

convenionce :lnd nocessity heretofore grantod to ~olson Transportation 

System, a corpor~tion, by the Railroad Commission in its Decision 

No.15823, issued en Application =0.12334 be and the same hereby is 

D:ltod ~t s~~ Prancisco.C :f April,1927. 


